GORRESPONDANGE SC1ENTIFIQUE.
N° LVI22. mois dernier. Le pauvre Fresnel dtait dej'a a moitie' e'teint lorsque je lui remis vos me'dailles. Sa mort a plonge' ici dans la plus vive douleur tous ceux qui sont dignes d'apprdcier Faccord d'unheau talent et d'un heau caractere.
Adieu, mon cher confrere. Prdsentez, je vous prie, mes hommages respec-tueux a Madame Young, et agre'ez la nouvelle assurance de mon attachement.
Votre tout deVoue,
F. ARAGO.
N° LVI23. LE  Dn YOUNG A F.  ARAGO(a),
London, Park square, 2nd September 1827.
My dear Sir,
On my return from Liverpool a few days ago, I found on my table your very obliging letter, announcing to me the success of your kind exertions in my favour, and my nomination as one ef the eight foreign associates of the Academy. If any thing could add to the value. of so distinguished a compliment, it would be the consciousness of owing it chiefly to the good opinion of so candide and so enlightened a judge as yourself. I must however confess that I could not read, without some confusion, my own name at the head of a list in which that of Olbers was only the third : hut I arn so much the more obliged to the Academy for its partiality to me.
I do indeed deeply lament the fatality which has a second time followed the
adjudication of the Rumford medal. You do not tell me how far our poor friend
felt that gratification from it, which it was our wish that he should receive,
nor if he was pleased with my having undertaken to translate his Abstract(b)
into english.	^	
Believe me, cher confrere(c),
Very truly yours. thomas YOUNG.
w Miscellaneous Works, vol. I, p. /no.
(U Le petit Traite sur la famike. (N° XXXI.) — (Voir la lettre N° LVI".) (c) Le docteur Young venait d'etre elu associd Granger de 1'Acade'mie des sciences. (Voir la lettre pre'ce'dente.)

